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BODIES OF Moefhtore - NO ADDITID1MAL BIG DAYS DF '49 UNIVERSITY Hp CONFERENCE TO

SOON TO BE PUT-
- BE HELD IN THIS

(Aaanrlated Pre Uaae.1 Wire.)

N MARCH ?K-r- a.: CITY NEXT WEEK

5TAX LEVY 11
AS1ILAXD PKVKATI'.ll

(Anrlatel Pre Lraaed Wire.)

MEDFORD, Ore.. Feb. 21.
The Med ford hih school

defeated the Ashland high
basketball team 29 to 20

i4 last night at Ashland, In the
j first of a four game series

to decide theNouthern Ore--

gon championship. The score

(Aaanrlated Pm Leaied Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 The

airship I.os Angeles which flew to
Bermuda during the night from

U I llll II I W I I S W uLakehurst left on her return trip . vjis .3 to 12 in favor of
at 10.10 o'clock this :norn!iw, the . Medford. In the second half
navy department was informed by Medford launched a llghtn-radl-

ing offensive and scored fre- -
The great airship did not attach quently with triple paeslng.

herself to the mooring mat of the llutterleld and Marske
tender Patoka as had ben Intend- - were high point men or Ash-

ed, owing to weather conditions. land, and Chustuin and Allen
Arriving in sight of Bermuda at for Medford. Kdlunds of

4:45 o'clock, the Los Anjel-- s Oregon, referecd.
cruised about over the Islands for

'
South Methodist District

Meeting to Be Held

Tuesday to Thursday.

(AMorUtMt fnm Uaard Win.)
El'GKNE. Ore.. Feb. 21.

On the local flooi the Ore--
gon Agricultural basketball
team defeated the University
of Oregon last evening 34
to 30.

The first half ended 20 to
6 for the Aggies and the
final frame saw a desperate
attempt by the Oregon men
to catch up with their oppo- -
nenta. At one stage of the
second half the score stood
25 to 24 for the Aggies, but
a final minute rally by the
visitors agave them the game.
Westergren, speedy little

Oregon guard and Itrown. Ag- -

gie center, tied for honors in
HCoring with 12 points each.

BISHOP IS EXPECTED

Services to Be Featured by
Strong Preaching and

Interesting Music
75 Delegates.

The Portlnnd district conference
of the Methodist church, south,
will he held In this city on Febru-
ary 24 to 26. The district com
prises all of the western half of
ii, . ,

at the end of the first half

eeeeee
nROAICASTlVAlnil.U.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.
A, coast-to-coa- rnyo net to
carry the Inauguration of
President Coolltlge, was out- -
lined today In announcement
of plans of the American
Telephone & Telegraph com- -

pany and the Radio Corpora- -
tion or America. It will
mark the first time the conn- - 4
try at largo has been able to 4
listen to such a ceremony by

4l wireless. 4
The ceremonies at the ca- - 4

pital will be picked up by
microphones of the telephone
company and transmitted by
long distance lines to var- - 4
iotiB broadcast stations over w
the country and these In

4 turn will send them out Into
the air.

o. a. c. hooks wiv
fAnnrlalM Treaa Lm.nl Wire.)

4 EUGENE. Ore.. Feb. 21.
i4 In a return game on the lo- - 4
w cal floor vesterdnv afternoon. 4

Oregon Agricultural college 4)

4i;v",;j" :

Umpqua Post Planning for

Interesting Entertainment
Next Month.

TO HELP DRUM CORPS

Money Will Be Used to
Send Members of Drum

Corps to Conven-

tion at Prineville.

At the meeting of the executive
eommlttee of the American Legion
post last night. It was decided to
stage a Days of '49 show again this
year for the purpose of raising
funds to send the Umpqua Post
state championship drum corps to
the Prineville convention. Last year
the show put on by thepost was one
of the big events of the season, and
was attended by a huge crowd of
Roseburg people who enjoyed a
fine time. This year it Is planned
to make the entertainment even
better and plans are being started
at once so that the arrangements
may be completed early. The show
will be given the 26th, 27th and
2Sth of March, according to present
arrangements, and a general com- -

mittee of five members nas been
appointed to lake charge of the
preliminary plans.

Umpqun Post enjoys the distlnc -

"on of having the championship

jto a point where the championship-

much effort.
The post bears the expense of

sending the members of the corps
the state convention, a cost

amounts to several hundred
and the Dnys of '49 show Is

for the purpose of securing a
portion of the necessary funds.

As this drum corps is a wonder-
ful advertising feature for the city,
the show is entitled to the support
of the citizens.

TOW

Miss Daphne HtiRnen was quite
badly cut about the face and head
yesterday evening, when she wan
thrown through the windshield of
the car driven by her mother and
in which a party of young people
were returning from Walker where
(ho high school debate team com-

peted yesterday afternoon.
Kdlth Starrett and Miss Klma

Dobell who were passengers in the
car were also Injured slightly. Miss
Kllirri'tt M(''lv(l n limit. n finiror
ami Miss Dobell an injured shoul- -

The party was on Its way back
from Walker and about a mile south
of Cottage (irove trouble was ex -

'P'Tienctd with the s ring gear.

rook defeated ho Unlwrsl- - jdrum corps of the state, and it ex-i- 4

ty of Oregon Frosh by a 4 pects to retain the cup another
scoro of 34 to 2f. year. The organization is practicingl444444444 hard each week, and 1b perfected

IS BADLY DEFEATED!"

several hours. The sky was over.
cast, arsl It was found that dlffi- -

culties In the way of mooring wcro

'ThTofftcer, of the Los Angeles
roiioweu a previously mapi'" "
plan, navy department officials
said, which provided for a quick
return If weather conditions wero
not favorable to the program orig-
inally outlined.

IT!

(Aaaorlated Pre Leafed Wire.)

CHICAGO. Feb. 21. Colonel
James Hamilton Davidson, former
commander of the 122nd infantry
today revealed what he said was
the burial place of John Wilkes
Booth, assassin of President Abra-
ham Lincoln, considered as a se-

cret for years.
Colonel Davidson now living

here, believes he Is the only liv-

ing man who knows. Recently
Edwin Harper Sampson, one of
the seven men who disposed of
Booth's body, died in Mollne, 111.,

without revealis)g what had been
done with the body.

Colonel Davidson was In com-

mand, at Portsmouth, Va., the
night of Booth's burial and was
told of It by Colonel linker, head
of the secret service of the army.
Since then, Davidson says, he has-ke- pt

a secret "the information n

him. Davidson has been
blind for 12 years. '

Hooth's body was buried in the
jbasement of a warehouse at Ports-
mouth, in a deep grave, and cov-

ered with acid, Davidson says
Colonel linker told him. Tho
grave then was filled with lime-
stone and dirt.

"That was 60 years nco. There
can't be any harm In telling it

!ow. The country ought to know,'
Davidson said,

r

E

f AwncIfltM Prraa T.TBM Wire.)
PAniS. Feb. 21. Advances

snriiuz coats now on eThlliltloti
have nearly as much fur trliu- -

mfngs as those worn during the
winter. Some n'ro shown wilh
lines of new trla; squares of ga-
zelle lying next to square of
beaver and ermine striped with
se:.l skin.

Twills and flat Burfnce Engli'h
mixtures, failles, crepes and ol to-

mans combined with gaily printed
chiffons are the most generally
seen fabrics for suits.

There "Is also a choice this
spring of many beautirul prints
In floral patterns, geometric de-

signs, polka dottlngs and st ripen
Strlplnes are broken and Irregu-
lar in an evident effort to avoid
the barber pole effect.

DR. SUN YAT-SE- WEAKER

Pi-,r- i .i
, .nrm--r r--. c...i r.-u- . , r. null

, South China leader, who
has been weakening grodually
since he underwent an operation

ifor cancer here on January 26,
remained in a critical condition
today. His temperature was nor -

mal and his pulse registered Ho.

VICTIMS TIEN

FROM THE SHAFT

Weary Women Wait at
Top of Mine for Bodies

of Loved Ones.

THIRTY FOUR DEAD

Blackened and Bruised
Bodies of Explosion Dis-

aster Being Slowly
Recovered.

(Anwlitrd Pre Learnt wire ) .
SULLIVAN.' Ind.. Feb. 21. Un-

der lowering skies that occasional-
ly cast down showers, a throng of
relatives and friends stood aboutthe shaft of the City Coal companymine today, awaiting word of theefforts of rescue crews to bringforth the bodies of thirtv-foii- r ruin.

t1 ,d beneatn the debria
of an explosion that wrecked a
part of the mine int erior yester- -
uay. Jour bodies were recovered
today making a total of 22 recov-- 1

erea with .9 still missing.
Despite the insistence of offic- -

lals that there is no hone for those
still...... iinUMKn..n.iuuuihluuuu, relatives Clungto their belief that a few men mayhave barricaded themselves from
the dreaded after damp and would
yet be brought out alive.

Sullivan began plans for relief
of the stricken families. A mass
meeting was held this afternoon
attended by representatives of var-
ious civie and fraternal organiza-
tions to the relief
work.

(AtaoHittd Pre Leaned Wire.)
SULLIVAN. Ind., .Feb. 21 The

seventeenth body was removed
from the City Coal mine today. It
was believed to be that of HarryAnderson 45, 'Shift boss.

Weary, grief stricken women
waited at the top of the City Coal
company mine today for their
"boys", while a score of men toll-
ed underground to recover the
blackened and bruised bodies of
34 of the 51 miners entombed in
an explosion yesterday. A cave-I- n

early this morning, halted for
several hours the work of rescue
after sixteen bodies had been tak-
en out. After damp, the dread
poison gas of the mine, made first
attempts to recover the bodies pre-
carious and par' of the night was
spent in repairing the mine's ven-

tilating system.
The blast trapped all the men

working in little rooms off the
third and fourth and seventh and
eighth entrances of the mine. A
flash of flames quickly consumed
all the life sustaining oxygen and
the concussion of the explosion
brought loose coal and a shower
of timber down on the workers.

Mine experts said a cutting ma-

chine, working close to the wall
of an abandoned mine had cut
through a partition, releasing a
flood of gas that had accumulated
in the old workings. A flame from
a miners' lamp Ignited the gas and
caused the explosion. In four In-

stances fathers and sons were vic-
tims. These were Earl and Lex
Robertson, Phillip and Wayne
Walters. Florence and Emll Le
Cocq and Earl and Frank Hawhee.

The sole survivor of those
working near the entrance wreck- -

ed by the blast was Elmer David- -

son. Today he was recovering
from cuts and bruises.

Cobb Lamb, a member of the
rescue team alter an. exploration
ot the workings nam mere was a
pofslbilltv that some of the bod
ies would never be recovered,
There were many falls, he said,
that had covered some of the bod- -

Wn. making It almost impossible to
r trieve them.

SULLIVAN. Ind., Feb. 21. The
list of identified dead tnken from
the City Coal mine In which an
explosion occurred yesterday fol-

lows:
Cecil Cartv.
Phillip Walters.
Mike Cussack.
John Solomon.
Frank Hawkee.
Ellis Eaton.
Arthur ". Sullivan.
Harry Oarby.
Claude Sanders.
(Jeorce .

John A. Ward.
rillbert Taylor.
IUib Freeman.
John I'.rown.
John Howe.

FIND ANCIENT CITIES

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 21 A

dispatch to La Naclon from Lima.
Peru. Bays that ancient cities, one
of Inca and the other of pre-Inc-a

orU'ln hae been discovered in the
mountains near Cuzco.

The discoverer says he found re- -

mains ot Stone DUliair.gs, a lempie
and a fountain In the Inca city.

EfJ PEOPLE

Ways and Means Commit-
tee Decides to Report on

No Such Measure.

DROP COSMETIC TAX

Thirty Druggists Appear in
Salem to Declare War on

Measure Which Is
Shoved Aside.

rAmoebterl rre I.eaaed Wire.)
STATE HOUSE. Salem. Ore..Feb. 21. There will be no addi-

tional state tax levy. This con-
clusion was reached by the wavs
and means committee last nightafter Governor Pierce appearedand said that he would veto anymeasure of the kind that providedfor more than h of a mill.
Since this would not be sufficient
to restore the normal tax makingbise for the annual levy next De-
cember, the committee decided to
drop it.

Members of the committee are
still divided in their opinion
whether there will be enough mon
ey without it to tide over the pres-
ent biennlum. but it now appears
there will be with probablv $.100
000 or a little more to the good, if
the proposed revenue bills are ac-
cepted.

The eommlttee decided to dropthe proposed cosmetix tax. as a re-
sult of the appearance of about 30
druggists from as many towns
who declared war against the
proposal. A verbal opinion from
Attorney CJeneral Van Winkle was
thPt the tax would probably not be
collectible. Another decision last
nlght was to save the public sei
vice commission appropriation of
$100,000 from the veto by wlth- -

drawing from the g overnment
inuny una noiuing it until it can
be srnt back to the legislature ac- -

companled by a bill to tax the
gross earnings of utilities to the
extent of 0.000 for the two venrs.
wnicn wnuiu come wnnin -- 0.i"i
of covering the appropriation for
the service commission.

Unfavorable recommendations
will be sent out today on bills to
Increase the salaries of the state
treasurer, secretary of state, depu-
ty treasurer, deputy secretary of
state and secretary to the govern-
or.

The committee voted a favorable
report on the Beals bill for branch
normal schools appropriating
S125.00O.

The Eddy bill to appropriate $1.- -

ono reward to the captors of
Dr. H. M. nrumfiold was allowed.

"HANDSOME HANS" BETTER

MawwIatM Trrm l.raari Wire.)

POTITLAND, Feb. 21. J. A.
Fagortle. "Handsome Hans." was

inm of ''anger toduy'accoidlng to
'announcement at the hospital
where he is suffering from wounds

(received Tuesday while making ar--
rests in the course of his duty as
a dry squad agent of the police
department.

EXPLOSION PLOT BARED

rAnrlatd Prep, ly.iw! Wire.)
OMAHA. Feb. 21 An attempt

to destroy the Omaha municipal
hv hlowin .. .,.

., . . ,una me i ,,r-- in t; iukiii w, ,in. i,- -

Cal auto show last Monday night
jwas disclosed by Chief of Police
Van Duzen today. Announcement

lof the plot, it was explained, was
was held secret so as to conduct a

Inulet Investigation so as not to
harm the show's attendance,

A three quarter inch gas line
was opened bv some one In the
basement of the auditorium and
hundreds of feet of illuminating
gas escaped before the flow was
stopped by turning It off at the
outside main, the police reports
stated. The escape of the gas not
only endangered the lives of hun- -

dreds at the Show, it was said,
'but if a match had be n lighted.
a fire similar to that which

the Kansss city auto show
would have resulted.

Police believe the plot to be that
of a maniac.

ItOND ISSI'K IV ItKND.

rAMnrUH Pro 1uH Wir.)
TiFNO. Ore., Feb. 21. The

city council lat night voted to
advrtist for bids for a Iflon.ftKO
bond lsue to be ued for the
purrhane of th plant and liufp-men- t

of the Bend water light and
power company and general ex
panses with which to carry thru
the water projec t

lor mnirn aiiinoriiy was ren.nuy
given by the legislature.

1
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fore It was over, the I nt- - w
w verslty high school of Eu- - 4

gene defeated the Hoseburg
high school here yesterday
evening, IS to 10. Gordon
Hiding, star guard or the
university high aggregation
was high point man of the
gx'iis with ID markers to his
credit.

The Roseburg plnyers out- - 4
passed the Eugene boys, but

w were unnble to annex the 4
baskets. Time and time 4

again the Orange and Black 4
4 youngsters tossed for the 4
4 hoop hut the ball went wild. 4

Eugene took every chance 4
4) for a basket and made each 4

toss count. v 4
On account of tho counter

4 attraction, tho O. A. 4
4 gon game, a very small crowd 4

witnessed the contest.

4. ,.
WOULD PHOlliniT TAX 4)

4) FOIl FIFTEEN YE.UIS. 4)
w

, (vliM rm Uunl ln.)
STATEllOI'SE, Snlem, oro.

Feb. 21. Oregon's leglala- - T

ture today stands on record 9
against the levying of any
Income tax or Inheritance tax
during the next 15 years. The 4

4 house, after a debate late 4
4 yesterday passed by a vote
4 of 34 to 24 the resolution of

Senator llruce Dennis of La
Grande giving the peoplo an

4 opportunity to voto on a con- - 4
4 stltutlonal amendment, pat--
4 terned after the Florida plan, 4

Inhibiting Income and In- -
4 horltance taxes for 15 years. 4)

4 The measure had previously
w passed the sennte. 4

'

ii vn

HOME HERE TODAY,

Orvllln Martin, need 74. died thin
mornlnpr nt his home nt the Oxford
rooms, after a very fhort illness.
Mr. Martin became 111 yesterday
evenlni. helm? arfllcted with a sud-

den kidney disorder. Ills condition
pra dually prew worse during the
niKht, and he passed away this
mornintr.

Mr. Martin wan born In New York
stafp, hut lived In Kansas for a
number of years before coming to
Oregon, 35 years ago. He resided
near Corvallls for a time, and then
moved to Days Creek, later taking
up a farm In West Itoseburg. Dur
fn, 1hp pMt f(,w W(Mlk() )p hag b4lpn
making his borne nt the Oxford
rooms whlrh. he conducted.

He Is survived by a widow and
four daughters, Mrs. Myrtle Fra-zle-

of Canada. Mrs. Fannv Hill of
Inilenentlenre. Mrs. J. It. Tavennnr
of Cleveland and Mrs. Pearl Hill,
whose home Is at Independence,
but who has been In this city help-
ing In the rare of her parents for
the nast tiirce years,

The funeral arrangements can- -

""'"'"''Vm""!. WOn' rC"lv"1
lfrom

" 0
PLAN BIG AIR MtET

'the coming national American Le- -

rlon convention scheduled for next
October It was said last night bv
William lUtrhlo local atlnmey. sf- -

'suranee or Keen i,anuis, son oi
hnsehnll commissioner nnd former
federal Judge, who Is ssld to have
considerable Influence In the or-

ganization handling the air raceB
and who faors this cltv that Oma-
ha could secure the air meet if a
proposed large mmilrlnn! landing
field Is completed In the near fu-

ture.

HOUSEOLOER FUNERAL
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of the late George
W. Hoiiseolder. who passed away
earlv Fridav morning at his home
in Shady IVInt, nf'er an Illness of
several month, wns li ld this

at 2 o' lock, at the Rose,
burg Undertaking parlors. Rev.
Needhnm rend the service, and In-

terment followed at Ilrockwav
Relatives and friends from his old
home near Corvnllls were present
for the servli- -s There were a
number of beautiful floral offer
Ine. from his many bereaved

.

J. M Mven wns a visitor here
from Hoaalin Friday and an over-

night guest. lie is working nn the
obstruction of the government

jroad near Unil'qua.

AGED MAN ACQriTTKH.

(Aafoclatcd Pre L?aaI Wire.)
LA ORANDE. Ore., FpI).

21. H..N. Gambia, aged CS

of Union, Oregon, was clear-
ed toiluy of a charge of first
degree murder, a jury alter
five hours deliberation, re-

turning a verdict of not gull- -
ty of killing his friend and
neighbor, William Wlggles- -
worth was shot in a myater-
ioua manner at his home No- -
vemher 16 last,

. The trial started Tuesday,
4 and has been attended by

large crowds each day. Catn- -
. ble has been i n the county

Jail since his arrest after the
a.,h, t u !..!.....!!,yj .6b.vonu.vU

TEST TO S HOW

INTELLIGENCE

T E HMEHE

. . .
Lnglish Lord Accepts Chal-- I

lenge to Pass Test of
School Boy.

AROUSES ARGUMENTS

Rothermere says He Can
Pass Test With Grade of

75, Although He Left
School at Age 1 4.

(AMxrlatnl Preia Wire.)
LONDON. Feb. 21. London Is

looking forward with amused an-
ticipation to the result of tho spec- -

mi examination to whlcli Lord
Ho'nonnere has undertaken to
submit himself In reply to a chal
lenge tn iihnw .hulhu l.n lo !...
ter informed than the average bov
who has been through the London
elementary school course.r,;, ....rtoTer. """.J" hZTl1

Lv P1""r"' 0',h,T,

111. I'V A r.ampa f"
- ,, ,h i.Hn , .
cn (s .pending 13.000.000 pounds of
sterling annually on an elementary
education, which it contended was
not an education, as was shown'by
,ne complete Inability of a major- -

)i,y of 26 bnvs who ,, e(1
through theso school tr. met i,'
test set Dy tne mall which wanted
a boy aged 14 as a Junior cierk.

This aroused a hot controversy
la which many supported the
newspaper, though the bovs found

Iplenty of champions. Among the
latter was W. G. Cove, former
president of the national union
of teachers and now a labor mem -

ber of parliament. Mr. Cove do--
iclared Lord Rothermere probably
could not do any better than the
the boys had and anvwav chal
lenged him to prove his knowledge
by answering a corresponding',
number of questions.

Tka nov.n.n owno,- - rl. I. In
the south of France, telegraphed
his acceptance, remarking that he
had l ft school 42 years ago at the
age of 14 and therefore that the

as pectilicrly appropriate.
He offered a forfeit to the labor
party fund 1 Of") pounds sterling if
he did not aualn a mark of 75. If
he succeeded his challenger was to
pay 200 pounds to the newspaper
fund.

There the matter rests for the
moment awaiting for final ar-

rangement of the date and other
conditions. .

F. C. DIHard was a visitor fmm
southern points here Friday. Mr.
Dlllard Is from Ashland, and was
acre on Business mitners. in- -

Ifor the south this morning. j

Medford, and over 75 delegates
from points within the district are
expected to be In attendance at
. i. .. . i i1113 Uirf L111KB IICIV.

The onferonce win be presided
over by Bishop DuBose. and a num-
ber of 'prominent speakers wilt
be present. Strong preaching will
mark the devotional Bervlcer in
the evening, and It Is expected
that many church people will be
present at these sessions. The pro-
gram for the three days la as fol-

lows:
Tuesday, February 24.

1:30 p. m. Devotional by J. C.
Jones, district president.

1:45 Training Schools M. F.
Hill.

2:00 Supervised Correspondence
Course Mrs. A. B. Jones.
2:10 The Elementary Department

Mrs. A. B. Pendleton.
2:30 Cradie Roll and Home Dent,

Mrs. Martin Rndcllff.
2:40 Class Organization and Wes-

ley Classes E. J. Harper.
2:55 The Secretary In the Sunday
School Mrs. B. H. Scruggs.
,1:05 The Evangelistic Program of
the Sunday School T. S. Wheeler.
3:25 Hound Tabli Jas. A, Mo
Kee, discussing problems as, "As-

sembly, Special Days, Dully Vaca-
tion Bible Schools." etc.

4:00 Election of District Officers.
4:15 Adjournment.

Epworth League Evening.
7:15 Opening by Clarence Hand,
president of Ftoseburg League.
7:25 Devotional Department Miss

Leah Mcflaughey.
7:35 Department of Socinl Serv-

ice Miss Cordelia Chapln.
7:45 Department of Hecreatlon

and Culture Misa Mary Ben-
nett.

7:55 Missionary Department
Rev. A. Jl, Jones.

8:10 Junior and Intermediate
Ieagues Miss Georgia Law.

8:20 Standard of League J. A.
McKee.

8:30 Address Bishop DuBose.'
Wednesday, February 25

9:00 Devotional (with Sacra-
ment) Bishop DuBose.

10:20 Reports from Preachers.
11:20 How I Would Prepare for a

Hevlvul Martin Radcltff, Frank-
lin.

11:40 Why We Need a Revival on
My Charge Wm Pierce, Will-

iams.
12:00 M Adjournment.
1:00 Christian Education of Our

Youth by the Ical 4'hurch A,
B. Jones, McKarlund.

1:20 Lav Activities A. W. Cas-
well. Myrtle Creek.

1:40 Stewardship C. W. Rice,
Myrtle Creek.

l:5n Missions W. L. Cobb, Hose-bur-

2:iiii Sermon T. O. Patterson,
Myrtle Creek.

2:45 Unification M. F. Hill. Co--
qullle

Week Day or Public School
Bible Institution A. B. Pendle-
ton, Tangent.

3:15 Superannuate Endowment
Fund H. M. Branham, Myrtle
Point.

4 00 Adjournment.
Evening

7:15 Devotional Stewart O'Doll, ,

Roseburg.
7:30 Herman T. S. Wheeler,

First Church, Portlnnd.
Thursday, February 26.

9:00 Devotional Bishop DuBose.
9:30 Reports from local preach-

ers.
10:i0-T- ho Church and the Race

Problem- - Stewart O'Dell.
10:20 Centenary Carrying on

Campaign J. II. Dills, Wheeler,
Wash.

10:50 The Church and War Re.
sponsiblllty of E. J. Harper,
Corvaills.

11:15 Sermon M. F. Hill. Co--
qullle.

12.00 Adjournment.
Afternoon.

1:00 Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty, presided over by Mrs. D. M.
John, district secretary.

2:00 Sermon L. W. Carleton,

2:45 Reports fmm Committees.
3: 15 Election of District and As-

sociate Imy Leaders.
3:25 Location of Next District

(Continued on pat six)

irs. iiugnes drove past a car, ami
just after gelling by. struck a rock OMAHA. Neb., Feb. 21. An

evidently completed the dam-fr- t will be made to hrhig the
ago to the steering gear and put Pulitzer races, larrest air meet In
the car Into the ditch. the world, to Omaha. Ni b., during

( AMorlatM Pre IiwhI Wire.)

STATEHOUSE. Salem. Oregon,
Feb. 21. The Mills
convention Mil was defeated In
the senate lute yesterday after a
debate. Twenty of the senates
3ft votes wero cast against the
bill.

The bill was explained by Sena-
tor Kltner.

"One. reason for this hill," he
said, "Is that party lines In Ore-
gon have almost been destroyed
and party loyaltv Is almost a
thing of the past."

STATEHOUSE, Salem, Oregon,
Feb. 21. Senator Eddy has In-

troduced a concurrent resolution
providing that the governor ap-

point a commission to make an
Investigation In tho next two
years of the courses of study In
Oregon schools. The resolution
does, not specify the number of
members to eomprlso the com-

mission, but provides that not
more than one shall be a profes-
sional educator. The resolution
Is a result of tho defeut of Ed-

dy's school bill.
Senate bill 211. the revised

7 ... ri. 41..
senate yesterday after nearly an
hour of debate.

House bill 451 Introduced by
tne committee on Irrigation, pro- -
nntalntT tn InrNi.'iNA t hi ftfi In rv of
the state engineer fmm $.''HQ to '

$4C,()0 a year, passed the senate
yesterday by a vote of 10 to 14.

PULLMAN CO WINS
pre wire.)

WASIIINCTON Feb 21 The
house'conlmorce committee today
refuseil to favorably report a hill

'authorizing elimination of the
Pullman surchnrge.

"We are friends, nothing more,
inld the lleiit' iiunt In shaking of
be connection of Miss Dean's

name with his own. The report
rf the emr;iKenirnt had If' origin

Milwaukee, he said, where he
lad a spaklng enif..gm'nt at the
'amp time that MHh Dean was
fllltiur nn pngai''Mitent nt a thea-'r-

Meeting nt a hoted he and
Miss Dean renewed an ac(ualn-tenan- e

of a standing whin
the wurld fliers were at Holly-
wood.

Arnold was a man In the ranks
when he married, he said. He
had Just returned from the Phi
llpplnes, he telegraphed Miss
Avery to meet him in New York.

iShe responded and they were wed

They sepsraied on their wedding

Daphne was thrown ngnlnst the
wlnilshMd with such force that her
head went through. Inflicting sev -

eral cuts on her face anil neck, fif- -

l1''''" "'llrn''" being necessary toiler a conference with Major flen- -

close the wounds. It Is believed, 'eral Ceorge II. Duncan of the sev--

'however, that no bad scars will beien'h corps area,
I1"',' by . ,t ,..... nUrMp ",M ",n' h'. n,d 11,9

Lieutenant Arnold, One of the
World Fliers, Announces Secret-Marriag- e

to Nurse August 13, 1917

i"-- iim- - iiikiii. nt toi -

tage firove, returning home this
morning.

T

( Pre Iad Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21

The wealh'T forecast Tor the Week,
beginning February 22 was an-
nounced here today by the United
Stales weather bureau as follows:

"The outlook is for unsettled
meather and mild temperature
with rain In Washington. Oregon
Northern Central California and
probably Southern California.

CONDITION OF BANKS

rAw-!.!"- ! Pre lavl Wire.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 The ac- -

tual condition of clearing house
banks and trust companies for
the week shows sn excess reservo
of el.r,,filfi.7.,. This Is a decrease
In reserve of iJjMUJi'j compared

last week.
jwlth

NEW LONDON. Conn., Feb. 21

Lieutenant Leslie P. Arnold,
onp of the world filers, who 1c

visiting here, announced to n

gather. ng of acquaintances In tli
home of Dr. J. 11. C.anev, that nn
August l:.. 1917, he was married
at the

New York City, to MIhp
Mildred Avery, a nurse who now
Is on duty at the home of Charle
Prentice, a few doors from th
borne where the lieutenant Is a
gllPSt.

Miss Avery confirmed the lieute-
nant's announcement of the msr-riajr-

which Lieutenant Arnold
mivs was the culmination of a
childhood romance. Lieutenant
Arnold made the announcement In

denying published rumors of his
engagement to priscilla Dean,

well known movie actress. aiday and have met but once since
and then for only a few moments,

iiTT


